
13Y section 29 of the Land Titles Act, (R.S.O., c. 116) it is provided that
there shall b e irnplied on the pa.t of the person being registered owner of the
land at the timne of the creation of the charge, a covenant to pay the mortgage
mnoney and interest, at the appointed time and rate, and ail taxes, sale-charges,
rents, statute labour, or. other impositions theretofore or thereafter imposed or
cbarged on the land, and that in case of default ail payments macle by the owner
of the charge rnay be added to the principal sum and bear interest. This is
undoubtedly a wise provision, but it is to be regretted, we think, that the coven-
ants to be implied are flot more numerous and extensive. The only other
~ccvenant implied iii the mere registration of a charge is one made necessary by
the decisions of the courts ini respect to înterest after the principal rnoney
secured by an ordinary mortgage is due, viz., a covenant t(, pay interest, after the
principal is due, half-yearly, at the appointed rate on so much of the principal
xnoney as for the time being rernains unpaid. The almost invariable custom of
solicitors and conveyancers in drawing mnortgages is to insert ail the ordinary
statutory covenants. But ini the ordinary charge under the Land Titles Act
these are flot impliecd. True, provision is made for insertirag the word5 con-
tained in certain of the covenants in the first column of the Act Respecting Short
Forrns of Mortg'ages, and the corresponding words of the second column are then
to apply. But would it not have beeii much better if these covenants had
been implied whenever land is charged under the Act with the payment of
mioney ? It would have been very easy indeed to makî- the proviso aireacly in
the Act for preventing the application of the covenants for payment of principal
and interest, and for payment of interest at the appointed *rate after înaturity,
extend to :,anyi other covenant. hI would be more convernient to have the
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FoLLOWvING our time-honoured custom,. we shall issue but one number in
each of the months of july, August, and Septeinber. Our next issue will there-
fore appear on the fir.3t of August. The long vacation is so coinpletely given Up to
pieasure-seeking and recuperation that legal literature of ail kinds -is laid on the
sheif. The seaside, the lakes, the mountains and the country have charms for
the legal inid and body which. - Comments on English Decisions," or " Early
Notes of Canadian Cases " have, in long vacation, no power to riva!.
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covenants which are airnost invariably inserted in mortgages, implied, without
the trouble of actually expressing them; and, if for an>' reason, ini any instance
some of them are to be omitted, then provision can easily be in.ade for briefly
excluding such covenants.

Many of the charges already entered ini the Land Tities office make no iefer.
ence to the Short Forms Act, and have no special covenants, consequently they
contain no power of distress for arrears of interest, and no agreement that, on
default of payment of interest, the principal. Sall become due. and the power of
sale contained in them is such as would be given by the brief clause in the first
columni of the Short Forms Act if the corresponding words in the second column
did not apply. This is certainly a very meagre power of sale.

The tendency at the present time amongst those w~ho lend mon- - on mort-
gage security Is to make the terîns of the mortgage far more stringent than those of
the Short Forms Act. It is only in rare instances that a mnortgage is made more
easy in its terîns. The preponderance of convenience is certainly in tývour of
making the charge irnply ail the usual covenants, and inserting a clause in the
Act, pirnviding for a brief mode of excluding iny of these which it mav, for anv
reason, be desired to omit.

RIiCENT LEGISLA TIOXN.

\Vith reference 3- the remarks in our issue for june ist of this y-ea.-v, under
the abo\,e heading, on the several subjects hereinafter mentioned, respectivelv,
we xvish to cail the attention of our readers to the following points:

asAn Act respecting Bills of Lading :-The conclusive evidence of an instrument
a oteshipment of the goods, against the partv signing it, is subject to the

exception of actual notice of non-shipment to the holder of the Bill, and to the
provision, that the master or person so signing mav exonerate himself with res-
pect to misrepresentation as to the shipment, by showing that it wvas caused
withotut default on his part, and wholly by the fault of the shipper or holder, or
of some person under whom the holder claims.

An Act respecting the Extradition of Criminals :-This Act is not to corne
into force with respect to fugitive offe.tders from aiiy foreign State until a day
to b)e named in a proclamation of the Governor-General wvith re'spect to suchl
State; and shall cease to have effect with respect to fugitive offenders fromn anv
sach State, on a day to be nanied in like nianner, and shall apply only to
ofiences commi-itted in such foreigil State after such day.

The Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act :-There is an exception as to the
Province of Quebec, as respects apptals fromn a Court of Probate ; and in the
list -"No. i of Maritime Province Cases," and " NO. 2, Ontario Cases," the court
miav direct in what order the cases from the différent provinces shall be entered.

An Act (c. 41) for the Prevention and Suppression of Combinations for and in
Restraint of Trade :-Our remark as to the extreniely problemiatical success of
this measure is founded as well on the great difficulty of fraining any provisions
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which would meet the case, as on the singular way in which the provisions made
by the Act are worded. In the Bill as introduced in the Commons by Mr.
Wallace, combinations, agreements, or arrangements, for the purposes objected
to were described, and made misdemeanors punishable by penalty not exceeding
a certain amount, or imprisonment not exceeding a certain period, or both ; and
incorporated companies contravening the Act were made liable to forfeiture of

their corporate rights and franchises so far as they were conferred or existed by
virtue of any law of Canada ; and the Act was not to affect the Revised Statute

respecting trades unions. But by the Act as amended and passed, no new

offence is defined and made punishable, but parties unlawfully doing certain

things to restrain or injure trade or commerce, or unduly to effect certain pur-
poses, are declared guilty of misdemeanor, and liable on conviction to a penalty
not exceeding $4,ooo, nor less than $200, or to imprisonment for any term not

exceeding two years; or if a corporation, to a penalty not exceeding $io,ooo, nor
less than $i,ooo. The act constituting the offence must be unlawful by the law

now existing, and the forbidden purpose must be unduly effected. We do not

say there is anything unjust in these provisions, but they will be hard to advise

or adjudge upon. The 22nd section of the Trades Unions Act, is that which

exempts the, purposes of such unions from being unlawful because they are in

restraint of trade; but section i of the Act in question makes such restraint a

misdemeanor, and is to be construed as if the said section 22 had not been
enacted. How may this affect such unions ?

An Act respecting Corrupt Practices in Municipal Affairs:-We are glad to

see that the bribee is made punishable as well as the briber. How far might
similar provision be made as to parliamentary elections ?

THE LAW SCHOOL.

We presume it may now be considered that Mr. Justice Strong is no longer
in the field for the principalship of the new law school. If he could have been

secured there is no doubt that an overwhelming majority of those both in and

outside the profession who take any interest in the matter, would have cordially
approved of the selection. In default of so powerful a candidate, however, it is

now most important that great deliberation should be exercised before the

appointment is offered to anybody else. To select a second-rate man would be

a deplorable mistake. The salary offered is a good one, and a thoroughly good man

should be procurable for it; and it behoves the Benchers to take a broad and liberal

view of the requirements of the situation, and spare neither time nor patience in
seeking out and securing the best available candidate. Let us have a first-rate
Canadian for the post by all means if we can find him; if not, let us have a first-

rate Englishman ; or if even that is denied us, let us throw out our net to the

four quarters of the Globe, for a first-rate man we must have. A second-rate
man-no matter how Canadian he may be-will not make the scheme a success

-will not justify that compulsory attendance on the lectures which we unJer-
stand is contemplated-and will bring disrepute upon the whole movement.

nL
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There is nothing in common between a, jealous and narrow nativism and a
wise and liberal patriotism. In his great book on the American Commonwealth,
Professor Bryce, despite what Mr. Frederic Harrison terms in the Nineteenth
Century the "good-natured character'of his criticisms," cannot but deplore, and
does on most unanswerable grounds deplore the narrow spirit of localism which
characterizes the people of the United States generally, in respect, especially,
to their selection of candidates for Congress and State Legislatures. The
broader spirit of British institutions has prevailed to make this ten'dency, so
injurious in its wide-spread results, less prevalent in Canada. Nativism, how-
ever, in the sense of preferring an inferior Canadian to a good outsider, is
nothing but localism, and it is difficult, in our view, to exaggerate its folly when
applied to such appointments as the principalship of a law school or a professor-
ship at a university. It is no answer to say that it is discouraging to Canadians
to feel that they cannot secure such appointments. Those who are to be taught
and their interests alone should be considered in such matters,-and in the long
run assuredly Canadian talent will be more advanced by such positions being
held by really able and accomplished men, than by their being given to men
who, ex hypothesi, would never have received them on their own merits, but owe
their selection to the prevalence of a spirit which it is one of the chiefest aims
of intellectual cultivation to dissipate. It is scarcely probable that a thoroughly
good local man can be found for the principalship of the law school. Those who
study law at all in this country almost invariably enter as soon as possible upon
the practical work, first of a solicitor, and afterwards of an advocate. Few. if
any, attempt to spend much time on the study of abstract jurisprudence or the
philosophy of law in any of its branches. The whole conditions of the situation
are too obviously against such studies to need our dilating upon them. Our sister
colony of Australia is no doubt situated very much as we are in this respect, and
certainly if the people of the city of Melbourne had-as in fact they very recently
had-to look to England for a professor of law at their university, it will be little
surprise if we have to do the same thing. The condition of things in London in
these matters is very much the reverse of what it is here. The Bar in England is
crowded with men who have attended lengthy courses of lectures and, in some cases,
taken the highest honours in the jurisprudence schools of one or other of two of
the oldest, the wealthiest and the best equipped universities in the world ; and
who, in the dearth of practical work, have, after supplementing their university
training by some years' attendance in Barrister's Chambers in the Inns of Court,
recurred to those studies for which their academic training has given them a
taste and an aptitude; and in all probability have exercised their pen in magazine
articles and reviews. From the ever increasing body of such men in London, a
professor for our law school might, with a little trouble, by enquiring in the
proper quarters, be secured, especially if, in addition to the salary ôffered
the privilege of Chamber practice was extended, as it very well might be. In a
very short time such a man would make himself quite sufficiently acquainted with
what may be termed the local side of our law, and we venture to say the Benchers
would never regret having looked for their man to that portion of our empire,
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which must, from the very nature of things, for a long time be the principal

seat of the intellectual life of our race.

The rules of the Law Society of Upper Canada concerning the reorganization

of the law school have, we understand, been finally adopted by the Benchers in

convocation, and approved by the judges of the Supreme Court of Judicature for

Ontario, the Visitors of the Society, as is required by statute. We now give our

readers a synopsis of the rules, and indicate the more important changes that

have been made. The details connected with the working of the school are yet

to be arranged by the legal education committee, who have power to make regu-

lations n-t inconsistent with the rules, with respect to all matters relating to the

proper working of the law school, but these regulations are to be reported to

convocation at its first meeting after they are made.

The staff of the law school is to consist of a Principal, who shall be a barrister

of not less than ten years' standing, not less than two lecturers, and two exam-

iners, and it is provided that no person is eligible to be appointed examiner

while holding the office of lecturer. The Principal is to have the supervision

and general direction of the school, and. is also to engage in lecturing, but it is

expressly provided that he shall engage in no professional work other than that

of consulting counsel, and he is not to be a member of any firm of practising

barristers or solicitors, and he must reside in or near Toronto. He is to have

the arrangement of the subjects and books for lectures, the branches to be treated

of by each lecturet, the days and hours of lectures, and discussions in the

school, subject to the approval of the legal education committee. For these

services he is to receive a salary of $4,ooo per annum.

The lecturers are to deliver viva voce lectures, to superintend the classes,

prepare questions for classes, and generally to perform such duties as -may be

assigned to them by the Principal.
The course in the school is to extend over three years, and is to consist of

lectures, discussions and examinations. The school year is to begin on the

fourth Monday in September, and close on the first Monday in May, with a

vacation commencing on .the Saturday before Christmas ant ending on the

Saturday after New Year's Day. The work of each year must be completed and

the examination thereon passed before a student is allowed to enter on the work

of the next higher year.
All students-at-law or articled clerks, during the last two years of their attend-

ance in chambers or service under articles, must take the second and third years

of the school course; but if they are resident in Toronto during the last three

years of their attendance or service then they must take the whole three years

of the course. To this rule there are certain exceptions given below.

Provision is also made for accepting attendance at the lectures of any univer-

sity law faculty approved of by convocation in lieu of the school course.

The fee payable by students is $io for each term of the course, in advance.
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Provision has been made for exemyting frorn attendance those students and
clerks who are graduates, and who, at the time of the coming into force of theme
ruies, have entered upon the second year of their course; but if they are graduates
and have flot entered ipon the second year of their course and Pre resident ini

j Toronto, they must attend, at least, one termn in the last year of the course. Five-j ~y ear men who have entered upon t7ie fourth year of their course are also exempt,
but five-year men, now in the third year of their course and under service

ýZ in Toronto, must attend at least one termi. Five-year men in Toronto, who are
in the second year of their course, must attend twvo ternis in the school. Students
and clerks outside of Toronto, admitted prior to Hilary terni, i889. are exempt
froni attendance.

We understand that hereafter examinations are to be held senriannually, in
MaN' and September. The Commnittee is empowered to arrange examinationsk for thoýe no\% on the books of the Society, in order that they mnay proceed to
call and admission as heretofore.

One other important change is made; hereafter attendance for five years, or>
in the case of a graduate, for three years in the chambers of a practising barris-
ter, is required of candidates for Cati to the Bar who have not served underI articles in the usual wvay.

It must be evident to our readers that these regulations very seriously affect
f students, and also those members of the profession who practice outside of

Toronto.
The expense consequent on attendance at a course of lectures for three

sessions in Toronto is considerable and the extra fees charged add to the already
heavy expense. fernbers of the profession outside of Toronto wilI be deprived
of the services of the senior students during the busiest portion of the years in

kwhich their service is, by reason of growing knowledge ind experience, mnost
valuable.

It is imp-rtant that the organization and management of the school should be4 U such as to insure most thorough efflciency in every department. If the school is
flot made thoroughly successful, so that students .vill receive ample value for
their monev, and the public and profession be benefited by the increased
thorotiglness of professional training, there wi flot be anything like adequate
compensation for the expense and inconvenience referred to. Much depends

~ j. upon the appoint ment of the righit man as Principal. If a scholarly man of wide
legal know~ledge, fitted by training and habit to instruct others, is appointe'l to
the position, and if a sufflciently nurnerous body of competent lecturersý are
secured, then, those most direrctly concerned wiIl hiave the satisfaction of knoving
that they are receiving fuit value for their time and money.

The necessity of great deliberation and care in appointing a Principal, is mani-
fest. \Ve have already enlarged uipon this inatter, and in connection with those
remarks subrnit that if a competent local rman cannot be foutnd with a sufflciently
wide range of knowledge and suited by temperament and training to discharge

4 the duties of the office (and no one has yet been nanmed who can be said to com-
bine in his owvn person the necessary requirements), it would be well for some of



the Benchers, during their summer voyage acrc se the ocean to see what cnbe
done towards finding an efficient Principal in Great Britain. If necesu-ry, some '

one nuight be charged with the duty of going over there for the express purpose
of seeing what can be done in that direction. We hope that the inistake wvill 2Qt -
be mnade of appointins- any. person flot thoroughly qualified to discharge the.
duties ef the office. To do so would be to ruin the school in advance and to
"vaste the tîrne and money of studerits and inconvenience many niembers* of tiie
profession, without attaining any good resuit. The appointrrent of the proper
Mali as Principal of the sehool, is of vital moment to, the profession outside of
Toronto. Their interests must flot be overlooked, nor heedlessly sacrificed for
the sake of a littie time and trouble on the nart of those who are their trustees in
this mnatter, and to whorn they look for ptot...ction.

As we go to press we hear that the Benchers have appointed Mr. W. A. Reeve,
QCPrincipal of the law school. 0f the applicants for the position he wvas the

best mani. We are satisfied Mr. Reeve will not be lacking ih. his efforts to pro-
mate the interests of the school, and we hope it may prove a succes
under his management. At the s&me time we are still of the opinion that a
serious mistake has beex. made in not going further afield and taking more tume
to find a person who, having larger experience and more thorough training,
wotid more fullv meet the many requirements of this most important position.

COMMENTS ON CURRENT' ENGLISH DECISIONS.

The Law~ Rep< ts for June comprise 22 Q.B.D., pp. 641-749; 14 P.D.,
1p1. 61-72., and 41 t-hy.D., pp. 1-214.

I'ClCEPA~!E~AODNCDEENUANTs-RrT OF THIRD PARTY To OfflCT-OND1. 16,' R. Il

tO.-e. RULP 324.>

In Byrnc v. Brou'ne, 22 Q.13.D. 657, a referee to whom a cause had been
referred for inquir), and report, upon the application of the defendant, added a
person as defendant under the following circumstances. The action wvas by a
land lord for breach of covenant to repaîr. The original lessee had agreed to
as;ign the residue of the term to one Diplock, who undertook to indemnify the
lessee against the covenants in the lease, Diplock took possession, but no deed
of assignment to him was executed. The lessee died, and hier executors for a
nomninal consideration assigned the residue of the terni to ber son, who thence-
forth rectived the rent from Diplock -and paid it to the lessors. Ai the expir-
ation of the term this action was brought against the son, and he claimed
indtémnity from Dipiuck and brought him in as a third party. The action was
reforred to a refèee, and lie, onf the application of the defendant, added the
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executors of the original lessee, that they might also claim indemnity froîm
Diplock, the third party. The plaintiff and the executors did flot object to the
order, but it wvas oppased by Diplock. The Divisional Court (Denman and
Stephen, JJ.) reversed the order, but on appeal the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher,
M.R., and Bowen and Fry, L.JJ.> held that the order was right. The case is a -curious one, because it wiIl be observed that the defendants added, were persons
against %vhom neither the original plaintiff or defendant had any dlaim or cauq;e
of action; and they were made defendants simply hecause they had a claim ta
indernnity against the third party, arising out of matters in -'iestion in the cause.

GAMNG-RIWIPI.AND AGJ&INT-EMýPLOY,%ENT 0F AGENT TO Y3E FOR PRINCIPAL~-' & 9 VICT . C.Io(),
S. 18.

Cohen v. Kitteil, 22 Q.l3.D. 68o, wvas an action brought by the plaintiff against
the defendant for breach of contract iii not making bets for the plaintiff as bis
agent pursuant to agreement. The plaintiff clainied to recover the excess of
gains over lasses which the plaintiff would have made had the bets been made;
but the Divisional Court (Huddleston, B., and Manisty, J.> held the action
Nvould not tic:. because, under the 8 & 9 Vict., c. io9, s. i8, " ail contracts or
agreements, wvhether by paroi or in wvriting, by way of gaming or wvagering,
shall be nuli and void ;andl that no suit shall be brought or maintained in any
court of law~ or equity for recovering any surn of money or valuable thing alleged
ta have been wvon upon a wvager." The contract between the parties, therefore,
wvas ta enter into coiitracts which %vould have been void at law, and the perform-
ance of Nvhich could flot have been enforced ; and the breach of such a contract
by the agent, it wvas held, can give fia right of an action ta the principal, because
the principal suffers no real loss which can be recognized in a court of law
But in the absence of sir.iilar legisiation in this province there appears ta be nio
reason why such an action could flot be maintained here.

CPDTO )tEED--LXI-ýCUIION OF 1)E>-LlRATION OF DEIîI-ADITIONAL PARTI! EXECUTING

DEEID, EFFECT OF.

1r1 re Battcn, 2-2 ÇQ.l.D. 685, an assignmient for the benefit of creditors was
made %vhereb), the debtor assigned bis praperty ta trustees for his creditors'
beniefi t, and made parties thereto of the fourth part- t le several persons, companies,
and firîns whose naines and seals are hereto signed and affixed respectively being
creditors of the debtors, and ail other creditars of the debtor acceding hereto."
The trust declared by the deed was ta divide the balance of the proceeds of the
estate after paviient of expenses, etc., " rateably among the creditors parties
thereto, includiiig as such creditors, if the trustee and committce of inspection
shall determiine, but ziot otherwise, such persans being creditars of the debtor as
rnav have refiused or neglected ta execute these presents." The deed %vas
execuited on the s-ime day by the debtor, the trustee and ane creditor, and within j
seven d1avs was registered as required by an Act of Parliament which avoids such
deeds r'nless re-istere<I in comipliance wvith the Act. Subsequentlv ta the regis- '
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tration six other creditors executed the deed. Subsequently a petition in bank-.
ruptcy was presented against the debtor, and he was adjudicated a bankr-apte
;1-1, a rdceiving order made, against which the trustee of the creditor's deed
appcaled ; but his appeal xvas dismissed b>' the Divisional Court on the"grounid
that the deed was void in consequerice of its exýecution subsequent to iogistration
by the six creditors. The Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Fry and
Lopes, L.jj.), however, held, that having regard to the provisions of the deed '
it was properly registered, and its subsequent execution by other creditors did
îlot have the effect of altering it, but was sirnply carrying out what the deed as
registex-ed intended,

:ttvr.INSURANCE-MARIS'E INSUR'-%NCe-L,IABILITY OF? UNOXS'CLO4IED CO-UWNERr OR CONTRIIBU-

TIO.NS TO LOSSES.

'Flhc short point deter.ained in Great Britain v. lVyllie, 22 Q.B.D. 71o, b>' the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Bowen and Fry', L.JJ.) affirmning Daiy, J.,
Wlas simp]y this, that where the nhanaging owncr of a ship, having power to
mlsture the vessel in a mutual insurance coînpany, so insures it in his own name,
hýý has authority' to bind bis co-owners to contribute to losses on other ships
just as if thev ;vere actual miemnbers of the mutual insurance association.

Iu Canada ShzipPi)ngq Co. v. Britisz S/&ipowli Mutual Protectinig Association,
22 QI..727, Charles, J., was called on to decide wvhether a cargo of wheat
which was tai.,,ted in consequence of the ceiling and lirnber boards of the vessel
beiiz- saturated with a comnposition w\hich had leaked from the previous cargo,
was d -n2aged " bs izuproper navigation," and he held that it wvas not, and wvas
of opinion that it wvas caused rather " bx improper stowage."'

SER\VICE ' OF 'rIIE JIRISDICTION-BAN-xRuPTCY PROCHEDINGS.

The question ln r' lVendt, 22 Q.B.D. 733, was Nvhether there is any jurisdic-
tion to direct that an order requiring a bankrupt to attend for examinatioa be
servedi on the bankrupt out of the jurisdiction. The Court of Appeal <Lord
Esher, X.R., and Fry and Lopes, L..Jj.) wvere of opinion that the Court had no
power to make such an order, because there was no express legisiative provision-
therefor. Lord Esher says, -"When the legisiature have enacted that a thing is'
to be done b>' the Queen's Courts, the nmeaning is orlv that the Court may do
that thing within the Queen's dominions, unless the legislature have expressly
said that it mnay be done outside those dominions, in w hich case the Court has
ouly ta obey." It is possible that even this is too broad a statement of the rule,
and that initead of QueexV's dominions he should have sai# " the territorial
juris-diction of the CÏourt,>' which is, of course, flot a co-extensive term.
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NuisANcE-MXSTER AND SERVANT-CRIM(NAI. LIAMILITY 0F MASTER FOR ACT OF SERVANT.

The principle laid down in Chisholm v. Doultoli, 22 Q.B.D. 736, is that a
master cannot be rmade criniinally responsible for the negligent act of his servant.

In this case the defendant was sunimoned for negligently using a furnace so as

not to consumne the smoke, as required by an Act of Parliament. There was no

defect in the furnace, but the act complained of was due to the negligence of the

defendant's servant, but for this, Field and Cave, JJ., held the defendant could

not be made criminally liable. The only exception to the rule that no mian can

be made criiniially ùable for the act of another is where the legisiature has

expressly SO provided.

MUI'CIPA.L I,,V11,,U\IIAIN-ýFIE O F MUNICIPALITY "CONCERNRD IN CONTRACT-

Notion V. 1lilS011, 22 Q.1.D. 74, disposes of a point in municipal law~. By
an Act of Parliainent a iniemrber of a local board who is in any mnanner concerned

in any bai-gain or contract entered into by such board, shaîlcease to be a mecm-

ber. and a oenalty is irnposed on any mnember acting when so disqualified. The

Ïefendant, a niember of such as a board, %vas einployed a sub-contractor by persons

having a r.ontract \vith the board ; and it was held by the Court of Appeal (Lord

Eslier, M.R., and Lindlev and Lopes, L.JJ.), affirrning A. L. Siiiith, j., that the

defendant N'as disqualified and hiable to the penalty, hie having acted wl'hen so

disqualified.

Siuip-.DANî.A(E-I.NIPLIEL) REPRESENTATION OF %HPIGR

The onlv case iii the Probate Division which it is necessary to notice is The

,MoorcocÀk, 12 P.D. 64, in which the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and

Li ndley and Lopes, L.jj,}, affirmed the decision of Butt, J., noted ante vol. 24,

pp. 580, holding that where a wharinger agrees for hire to allowv a vessel to dis-

charge at his ,%,h-arf, where the vessel must necessarily ground at low water, tho

is an iniphied represenitation on his part that the bottomi adjoining the wvharf is

in such a condition as niot to cause injurv to the vessel, and is hiable for the

injury occasioned to the vessel by reason of its not being in that condition.

.. OI'AY DvioNns1'AMEN OF 10IVI0N)Fl OUT 0F CAPITrA-WAS.riNG PROPERTY.

Proceeding iio\\ to the cases in the Chancery Division, the first is Lee v. Neuchatel

Aspiralt C'o., -jî Chy.I). i, \vhich wasanaction by a shareholder on behalf of himself

and ail other shareholders of a joint stock conipany, except the defendants, against

the Company and the directors, to restrain the payaient of dividends. The

Comipany wvas fornied to purchase a lease of, and wvork. an asphait mine. The

wvorking of the mine neccssarily dimninished its value, and the directors, notwith.

standing, proposed to distribute ail profits realized over and above the working ;jý

expenses. This the plaintiff claimied would amount in effect to a diminution of

the capital of the company and should therefore be restrained. But Stirling, J.y

M.
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and the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Lopes, L.JJ.) were of opinion tht
although an improper payuient of dividends out of capital might be prevented,
yet that there w- s no law requiring a company to keep its capital intact, or which
prevents its paying a dividend, notwithstanding its capital has been sunk or lost:
.and though a payment.of dividends might be restrained if no profits had in fact
been realized, yet there wvas nothing to prevent a company dividing the profits
actually realized over and above its working expenses, notwithstanding that
owing to the wasting character of the property of the Company, the value of its
capital was being yearly diminished.

THRl, 'AlîTY-JUIISDICTION TO GRANT RELIEF AGAINST THIRD PARTY-LIABILITY 0F THIRD PARTY

WHO DEFENlDS, TO COSTS.

Edison v. !Iollantd, 41 Chy.D. 28, is a case which throws soriie light on the
effect of the somnewhat curious procedure introduced, perhaps we might more
proper]y say revived, by the judicature Act in regard to third parties. The action
wvas for the infringenient of a patent. The defendant claimed indemnity from a
third party, who \vas duly notified and obtai.ned leave to appear, and defend
the action. But mhe third party was flot made a defendant and filed no pleac'-
ings, but appeared at the trial. The Court gave judgrnent at the trial, partly
in fav'our of the plaintiffs and partly in favour of the defendant, but made no
special order as to the third party. The plain.tifis appealed, and after judgment
allowing their appeal wvith costs against the defendant, applied for an injunction
and costs against the third party, and if necessary, to amend by adding the third
part\' as a defendant. The injunction was refused by the Court of Appeal (Cot-
ton and Lindley, L.JJ.), Cotton, L.J., holding that there wvas no jurisdiction to
give a judgment against the third partx' as if he was a defendant, and that it
would be w~rong, after judgment in appeal, to allow the third party to be added
as a defendant by amendment, so as to ernable the plaintiffs tu ask relief against
hini, Nvhich was flot asked at the trial, and Lindley, L.J., thorgh of opinion that
.the Court had jurisdiction to grant the liberty to ainend, aý,reed that it was flot
proper to grant it in the present case. But the Court was unanimous that the
third pirty, as well as the d-fendant, should ba ordered to pay both the costs of
the app..-al, and the casts below, as the third pa.rty had in reality fought the
plai.ttiffs throughout and failed.

TRADE MARE-INJtINCTION-FRAUD.

Tltoinpson v. Af ont g0l;eCY, 41 Chy.D. 35, was an action to restrain the use of
a trade mark. The plaintiff and his predecessors had for one hundred years
carried-on a brewery at a place called Stone, and theIr aie had become known as
" Stone Ale," and they had registered several trade-marks which contaired, the
words - Stone Aie" alone. The defendant built a brewery at Stone, over which he
placed the words, 'Stone Brewery-,' and when that was objected to by the plain-
tiffs, he altered it to IlMontgomery's Stone Brewery," with a device containing the
words, IlStone Aie," and a rnonogram sornewhat resembling the plaintiff's. The
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defendant alio, put up a similar device ,one of his publie houses at Liverpool.
The action wvas brought to restrain the judgment from seiling or advertising ,
under the narne of 1 Stone Ale' or 1 Stone aies,' any ale or beer flot made by the
plaintiff, and from carrying on the business of a brewer under the titie
of ~ Stone BreNwerv," or ".Mngmr' Stone Brewery," or any other titie
caiculated to induce the belief that the business carried on by himn was the
piiiitiff*s business, andi froin infringing the piaintiff's trade mark. The Court
of Appeai (Cotton, Lideand Lapes, L.JJ.), though holding that the words

Stone Aie " couid not be properlv registered as a trade-mark, yet heid that the
plaintiff had acquired by user a right to use the words ' Stone Ale ' within the
principie of iVodc'se"pooit v. ('urric, 5 H.L., 5o8, and being of the opinion on the
evýidunce that the defendant was endeavonrfing, bv iiis use of the wvords, frandu-
ientiv to paçs off bis aies as the piaintiff's, afhirmed the injunctioil granteci by
C(Iiiit tv, J.

Nujý-,F L AN)LOR> A\11I-E>NANT-1 I LIEID AtREENIENT FoR ýW1ET NOET->R<T? Fn

Rxobinson v?. Kilz-c>', 41 Chv.D1.. 88, wVas an action in which the plaintiff, the
tenant of part of a building, comrpiîned that the defendant, his landiord, 'vas
using another part of the building, which hie retained in his owvn occupation, in a
wva v that was prejudiciai to the piaintiff, and he based bis right ta relief on the
score of the defenidan.tis use of his promnises aniountiiig to a nuisance, or at ail
events, as being in derogation of bis grant. and a breach o>f an inmpiied g m t
for quiet enjavinent. The facts of the case wYere, that the defendant had lut ta
the piainitiff a dcccr of the building to be used by imi as a paper warehouse, but
th-, hfendant did flot know at the time of ietting that the plaintiff xas going to
store any particular kind of paper, liable to be deteriocated by an ainounit of
heat w1hich wvould1 iot hurt paper genvcaiiv. .Xfter the deniise to the plaintiff,
the decfeindant coinincerd a mranufacture iii the celiar which requiredi the air ta
be blot and dc-v, and use i a heating apparatus. This raised the tenîperature on
the 60cor cf the pi:îintiff's cooni ta 8a', but the general air of the room Was flot
neariv so high, and it did îiot appear that the piaintiff's %vork-peopie were incon-
venienced. The defu'nlant faunid the excessive heat injurions to bis browvn paper,
and made it iess vau bi,1 m hence the present action. The Court of Appeai
(Cotton, Lindlley and Lopes, L.J j., however, affirnied the Vice-Chancellor of
the Countv Palatine in disinissing the action, and hield that the landiord wvas not
iiabYe either on the grounid of nuisance, or of imipiied agreenment for quiet enjoy-
ment. Lindiev, 1L.J., savs at p. 97, " If the effect of .vhat the defendants are
doing had beeiî ia t th piaititiff's rooin unfit for storing paper, I shouid
have been prepared to haid that there wvas a breach " (i.c., cf the impiied agree-
nment for quiet enjovmtient). " But the evidence fails short of that-it does flot
show that the roan is made unfit for a paper warehouse-but only that it wvas
made unfit for storing a particular kind of paper. Now if the tenant wants
extraordînary protection for a particular branch of trade lie must bargain for it 2
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in his lease." On the question of nuisa.ice, Cotton, L.J., rernarks at P. 94-
- In my opinion it would be wrong to say that the doing somnething not i n itself
no.xious, is a nuisance because it does harm to somne particular trade ini the
adjoining property, although it would flot prejudicially affect any ordinary trade
carried on there, and does flot interfère with the ordinary enjoymnent of life."

IJRAcTrc!-APPLICATION TO ADDUCE FIRST EVIDENCE ON APPEAL--ORD. 58, R. 4-(ONT. R., 585).

OPimlisOn v. Sllzit, 41 Chy. D. 98, is another case in which the novel practice
ilitroduiced by the judicature Act is shown to be flot always attended with the Most
benefical resuits to the suitor. In this case 52 plaintiffs, each having a separate
ancd independent cause of action, joined together in one suit to enforce their
rights. 0f these, 40 appeared at the trial and gave evidence, and judgment was
given in their favour. The other 12 did flot appear ; an adjournment wvas asked
but rcfused, there being no evidence to show why they Nvere flot present. There
being no evidence in favour of the absent 12, they were ordered ta pay the costs
occasioned the defendants by their being made co-plaintiffs. The 12 appealed,
and nine of them on the appeal applied to be Pllowed to attend and give eviden-e
at the hearing of thie appeal, on thp ground that at ' the trial six of thern were toa
ili tt> attend, two had been travelling and had not received notice of the trial, and
ont, had been called away, to nurse a sick friend. But the Court 'o! Appeal (Cot.
ton, Lindlev, and Lopes, L.JJ.) xvere of opinion that none of these grotinds were
sufficient to warrant the Court in mnaking the order, because the plaintiffs' solici-
tor was bound to keep up communication wvith his clients, so as to be able ta
produce them at the trial, or be able to produce suc!t .nvidence of their inability
to attend as would enable hirrn to obtain an adjourniment. Bath Cotton and

Le.L.JJ. indeed being af opinion that as the appellants had given fia evi-
dence at ail at the trial, their application did not corne vith~in the sj k :t of Ord.
5$. r. 4, (Ont., r, 583).

LEFSS.OR %NI) 1.SE-It1NC1'iOO ESR IL-O~N~~

In Cayton v. Lccch, 41 Chy.D. 103, the right of a lessee to compensation after
coivuvnceof his lessor's titie to which the covenants in the lease do not extend,

thcre 'being no stipulation for compensation in the original contract, was con-
sidercd. The facts were, that the landiord thinking he had an unexpired terni of

32 verwhereas, in fact he had only one for 14 years, agreed with the plaintiff
in wvriting, ta grant liim a lease for 21 years, nothing being said about compensa-
tion. l'he plaintiff accepted the lease for 21 years, and a year afterwards, an
attempting to seli it, it was discovered that the defendant had anly an unexpired
terni Of 13 years. The plaintiff then claimied compensation; this thc .2efendant
decliined ta give, but offered to execute a new lease for the unexpired terni, les$
three days. The action wvas then braught for rectification of the lease, and corn-
penbation ; but the Court of Appeal (Cotton, Lindley, and Brown, L.JJ.) agreed
with Xekewich, J., that as the conpensation was claimed in respect of a defect in
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title, which plaintiff might have discovered before he took his lease, and there was
no contract as to compensation, he was not entitled to compensation after taking
it. The Court points out that Besley v. Besley, 9 Ch.D. 103, is not overruled by
Palmer v. Johnson, 13 Q.B.D. 351, because the latter case turned on an express
agreement for compensation, which it was held might be enforced even after the
acceptance of a conveyance.

MORTGAGE-MORTGAGEE- COMMISSION - BONUS-COLLATERAL ADVANTAGE- REDEMPTION - SUBSE-

QUENT MORTGAGEE.

Mainland v. Upjohn, 41 Chy.D. 126. is another decision of Kay, J., on the
law relating to mortgages, which follows close on Jones v. Kerr, noted ante p.
271, and may be regarded as a sort of supplement thereto. This was a redemp-
tive action by a second mortgagee, in which the plaintiff insisted that the first
mortgagee was not entitled to recover certain sums which he had by agreement
with the mortgagor deducted from the amount of the loan by way of commission,
over and above the interest which was secured by the mortgage. But it was
held by Kay, J., that as the transaction was one that was well understood by the
parties, and there was nothing unfair about it, that the deductionof the commis-
sion from the amount of the loan with the consent of mortgagor, was equivalent
to a payment which could not be recovered back, and that the first. mortgagee
was entitled to hold his security for the full amount of the loan without any
deduction for the commission retained ; but it was held that the first mortgagees
could not recover commission which had been agreed to be paid in addition to
interest, but which had not actually been paid. A puisne incumbrancer was
held to have the same right to object to a prior mortgagee's account as the
mortgagor himself, but no greater right.

COSTS-COMPANY-WINDING UP PETITION--WITHDRAWAL.

In re Criterion Gold Mining Co., 41 Chy.D. 146, is a decision of Kay, J., on a
mere question of costs. A petition for winding up a company was withdrawn,
and he held that there is no rule of practice entitling shareholders and creditors
appearing on the petition, to a separate set of costs, but that the matter is
one within the discretion of the Court, and to be determined according to the
circumstances of each case. In the present case, the petitioners had been
induced to withdraw in consequence of an arrangement between them and the
Company, for securing payment of the petitioner's debt, the shareholders appear-
ing to oppose the petitioner, were allowed only one set of costs.

PRACTICE-JURISDICTION-DISCOVERY IN AID OF FOREIGN ACTION.

In Dreyfus v. Peruvian Guano Co., 41 Chy.D., Kay, J., held that an action for
discovery in aid of a foreign action cannot be entertained.

COMPANY-WINDING UP-CONTRIBUTORY-PAYMENT OF SHARES IN CASH-SET OFF OF PRESENT DEBT

AGAINST ,IABILITY FOR FUTURE CALLS.

In re Jones, Lloyd & Co., 41 Chy.D. i9, North, J., held, that where a share-
holder in a company agreed with the company to set off a present debt due and
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payable to hlm by the company in cash, agairlst his liability for future cails that
such agreemnent amnounted ta a paymeûit of the cails ini cash.

CZARITY-N'IRTNIAI5--S GEO. IL., C. 36-BoNDs 0F HARBOuRt TRUSTEkS.

The question In i'e David Buckiey v, Royal National Life-Boat Inst'ittiOn, 41
Chv. D. 168, for the consideration of North, J., wvas whether certain bonds issued
bv harbour trustees, constituted an interest on land within the rneaning cf 9
Cen'(. Il., c. 36. The trustees in question were entitled to collect tolUs, among
)thur things, for the use of bridges, and by the bonds in question, which were

issticd lu pursuance of a statute, they assigned to the obligee " such portion of
thu several rates, toils, rents, and other rnoneys arising by virtue of the Act, as
the said sum of L'xoo " bore to the whole am-ount advanced, upon the credit of
such rates, toils, etc. This, North, J., held to amount te an assignment of the
[bridge, tolls specifically, and that these tolls constituted an interest ln lands, and
thýit consequently the bonds lu question were within 9 Geo. IL, C. 36, and coulci
flot therefore be given by deed to ch'arities flot authorized to hold land.

J'.\ýM1\NT OF M0NRV OUiT 0F COUIRT-ERRONEOCS 0IRDER MADE DEPALING WITH FLS'D IN CQ1ý;RT-

SI;i.içcîroR, LIA13ILITY 0F.

In ,'e l)angar"s Triusts, 41 Chy.I). 178, is a case deserving the careful attention
of solicitors. in drawing up an order relating to money in Court it was, through
the negligence of the solicitor, erroneouslv made to apply te the whole of the
fund in Court, instead of to a part of it only. In pursuance of the order the
nionev was paid out to persons flot entitled, and this wvas an application by the
part%, injured, to compel the party to whomn the money had been erroneously
pzi id, and the solicitor, to mnake good the loss. Stirling, J., after a very elaborate
anîd careful review of the case, held that the solicitor was liable to make good

an ypart of the fund which could not be recovered from the estate of the person

1*,MI1Lv Si-ETLFILENr-INFI.uF.NHc 0F FT1-I0pDETAVCH<K!r o FATHEH.

The only case remiaining to be noticed is Hoblyn v. Htoblyit, 4ï Chv.D1. 200,
whicli xvas au action to set aside a re-settleement of familv estates, on th'e ground
that the settior wvas under the control of bis father and had no independent

aieand that by the settlement a henefit wvas given to the father. But
lukewich, J., uphcld the settleunent, holding that for the v'aliditv of a re-settké-

i ent of family estates by a son, being tenant in tail lu remaiiider, it is flot
essuntial that the son should have independent advice, and the Court wvill not
inquuire whether the influuencý of his father %vas exerted with mnore or less force.
But when the father obtains a bencfit, that fact necessarilv arouses the jealousy
,uf thue Court, but such a provision is not neressarilv unfaeir, nor, if uinfair, 15 it
f;aul to the entire arrangement. and the objectionable provision înay be expungedi
wvitluoit affecting the validity of the rest of the deed ; and lu the present case
sue h a provision wvas rele-ased by the father. and the rest of the setulement was
held gond(.
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j ________Reicis and Notices of Books.
Tite .4 Pnndments and A dditions to the Public Statuttes of Ontario Subsequent to the ,Ît

Reviscd Statutes, 1887. Arranged in a form suitable for consolidation or
reference, -with an index. By F. J. JOSEPH, Of Osgoode Hall, Barrister-
at-Law. Toronto: Rowsell & Hutchison, 188c).

To the legal profession, -when several years have passed since the last con-
solidation of the statutes, the arrivai of a îiev- revision and consôlidation,
ernbracingy ail public enactinents since the* ast consolidation, is a welcorne event.
It seemis but a very short time since the last revision of the Ontario Statutes xvas
put into tire hands of law)-ers. yet, short'as the time is, the legislative activit -of
t he provincial law-makers during two sessions has niade extensive inroads itito
the rev-ised ;Latutes, and lias not only changed mnanv of them, but has also made
extensive additions thereto. It is troublesorne to have so often to refer to these
books to find what the legi.s1zt-ý says on tire topic of inquiry. Our author

'fseeks to îiiiiie that trouble, it iiot to w'hollv renmove t
T'he book before us conitains aIl the arnierdinents and additions of a public

character nmade during the last two sessions. This book is printed on onl% mlie

sieVf heppe, ndi he magi?:î inolac.et-e the chapter and sectionoftre Jose hattarîite nt %vich thes ual ndr and bit The ataeo con
Jtnste are idv td h dais ht. i i lie sof the boitokna rer

.4 ences ;>rep ~a d r tha p i-pss that itau aiI f nltvirde ot nlacs thi
Oh eu t r mcnlte Sis nt th r

s ~ ta Hwye vear oest iffE hf t c to t uprethelk hu niae it a sidato
f f ~ îluthe aîîd it u tIn tmirepescrit iai, s vrytainc.Te ide.Th is a a abld

Mr. Josep ing cvlî rr ý t~ it rts of is usubsequec nd to liv t he vtstatues ofcon-

lir!]pIaed for the I us, ff) luai i rabl tt it will c el iandictrobe trtin thue
r~~~~~fas th ttîte.\eae laC ha it a-eesulihd

li. fuý-INv r f n ht' .w Ih nit wisl Ota>' Jcri u the f. ht )fii CN, us . 13V ii HIIsep a S

N»)tiic 11f( fo This iups lts a verv tieu ite~ok oiîtaiîin ta id es thet ct o atbleo
ami l i he Àaieise nd part t A r usut tl the Manhood suffaes harto

f lst e.r Theî au ok Art admirzibn y oatths uîîdec the Maîhoo t~froue inrthe. s
~~(i tur etatiis are lellacqaed with lias vorkPlbls o asînla haac

by Jr HodiNs and -o we neud onlv say that in this on le ui e sutain his
repuitatio n as a ratreful and paîîîstaking af4nnftatffr.
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*one thing, however, he has not undertaken to do-knowing, perhaps, the
* îrpassibility of it-and that is to explain the apparently tinworicable nature of

saine of the ctiief sections of the Franchise Amendment Act. It has some wvay
leake' out that at the meeting here last month of the county judges and revising
officers, they were very far from being unanimously of opinion as ta how the

* provisions of this Act are ta be worked out, and as far as we can gather each
was left to decide tipon his own course of action. We caL not learn, so far as
our inquiries go, that any of the r.ounty judges saw the Act in question before it
was passed, -;nd orie of them told us that he neyer had received any Bils intro-
dtwed inta the Commons, and he believed his brother judges were in the san-e
position.

Now as niany Acts are there passe ' affecting the duties of aur County Court
Pjudges, would it not be: prudent to give those who have the carrying out of them
an opportuflity ta supervise thein before they becomne law? They, of ail nmen,
oiight ta be able ta anticipate any difficulties likely to arise in the working of thern.
W\e believe that a capy of every bill introduced in the Ontario Legisiatture is
sent at once ta the cotinty judgeq, and we have na doubt that they are saine-
,imnes able ta point out irnprovernents that might be made.

\V'u tinderstand that ane af the mnany difficulties that arise under theAct we
spuak of, is as ta how,, when a new~ subdivision is ta be formed, the list of names
there-for- ats taken froin other subdivisions--is ta be prepared ; whether ta be
wr-itten out bx- the revising officer, or ta be sent ta Ottawa ta be printed. From
ztiena is;sued I)V the Qiieeni's printer, and wvhich has appeared in sanie af the

îîu~paers we sec it is suggested that these namnes be inserted in every supple-
rnentary list of naines ta be added, the fact being overlaaked that the Act directs
th;It that list is ta cantain the namnes of those persans not alr-idy on the atigina!
list A still grePver difficulty appears ta arise under the neNv section 2i, which
directs the revising officer, after the final "revisian,-" ta correct the original list,
liv iîîserting in their proper places the naines of the persans in the suppleinent-
airv list of nines alded. This it iî impassible ta carry out iiterally, as there are
110 spaces left iii the original list for that purpose. and if the revising officer
lia- to inake ont a fresh list of aIl naines. in aiphabetical arder, we pity him,
wheun the arnint of the reiiiuneration he is ta receive for ail bis %vork is
coilsi(lered.

A cursorv eshiation of the Franchise Act leads us ta the belief that the
cost of printing ini coinnuctin Nith these lists is likely ta make a berious
demîand iipon the finances of the country, and we it&tnt help cantrasting it
wi'th the simnplicity and inexpenbive character of the Ontarie Voters Lists
Art.
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Notes on Exchanges and Legal Sorap Book.
UNSWORN TESTIMONY BY CHILDREN.- Can a child, too young to be sworn, give

unsworn evidence under the new Oaths Act? The words ofthe Act are, that "every
person upon objecting to be sworn, and stating as the ground of such objection
either that he has no religious belief, or that the taking of an oath is contrary to
his religious belief, shall be permitted to make his solemn affirmation," etc. We
think, on the whole, that a child refusing, from fright or otherwise, to be sworn,
could not be said to "object " under the Act to do what by the hypothesis he
would not understand; but in Mr. Justice Stephen's Digest of Evidence (Note
XL. on Article 107), the opinion is expressed that the Evidence Amendment Act,
1869 (32 & 33 Vict., c. 68, s. 4), repealed by the Oaths Act, 1888, rendered a child
unfit to be sworn a competent witness by affirmation, on the grounds that " if a
person who deliberately and advisedly rejects all belief in God and a future state
is a competent witness, a fortiori a child who has received no instruction on the
subject must be competent also." There is niuch force in this argument, and we

4hope that the passing of the Oaths Act may lead to the question being judicially
determined.-Eng. Law Times.

LAW COURT COSTUME.-It is stated that a Montreal Judge has severely
reprimanded a lawyer who appeared in court wearing a gown over a tweed suit.
The lawyer said he did not see what difference it made whether his suit was
tweed or broadcloth so long as he behaved himself; and he doubted whether any
judge had a right to peer under his gown to see what kind of clothes he wore.
The judge, however, was inexorable, and declared that a tweed suit must not be
worn with a gown.

However, as the summer advances it may become the turn of the Bar to re-
buke the Bench for similar breaches, etc., of etiquette. And if a precedent be
required, an old one, the newer on that account to many readers, may be found
in The Barrister, published in the year 1792. Quoth our author:-" A late worthy
Baron of the Exchequer, who cloathed an excellent head and honest heart rather
too negligently,met with no ill-timed sarcasm from a learned Serjeant who had made
the Court wait one morning on the circuit. On his taking his place, the Baron,
who sat as judge, observed rather sharply:

" Baron.-Brother, you are late, the court has waited considerably.
" Serjeant.-I beg their pardon; I knew not that your Lordship intended

sitting so early ; the instant I heard your trumpets I dressed niyself.
" Baron.-You was a long while about it.
" Serjeant.-I think, my lord, (looking at his watch) not twenty minutes.
" Baron.-Twenty minutes! I was ready in five after I left my bed.
" Serjeant.-In that respect, my dog Shock distances your Lordship hollow;

he only shakes his coat and fancies hiniself sufficiently dressed for any company."
-Irish Law Times.
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COMMON CARRIERS.-In New York, L. E. & W. R. Co. v. Burns, New Jersey

Court of Errors and Appeals, May 17, 1889, it was held that a common carrier

employing a servant to work at a terminal point, and contracting to transport

him to and from work, cannot through its train officials lawfully require him to

vacate a seat which he is occupying in the car to which he has been duly assigned.

The court said: " Whether his relations to the company was that of servant or

passenger, his right to transportation rested in contract, the difference being merely

in the form of the agreement. In either case, in the absence of anything to the con-

trary, the right to transportation will he held to include the ordinary incidents of

railroad carriage. The terms offered plaintiff by the defendant included passage

each way to and from jersey City. This he accepted, and the defendant cannot

now import into the contract any radical departure from its ordinary significance.

If something different from an ordinary right of passage was intended, some inti-

mation should have been given plaintiff at the time the offer was made and

acýcepted. If pursuant to some regulation of the company the right to occupy a

seat during the transportation contemplated by the agreement was a conditional

right only, then actual notice thereof should have been given plaintiff, in order

that the parties might deal with each other with equal knowledge. Plaintiff was

fot employed to work on the train, hence notice of train regulations will not be

imputed to him. His work was'at a terminus, and the offer of carriage as part

of his compensation did not disclose anything different from an ordinary

passage. It is true he was an employee of the company, and hence was subject

to obey reasonable instructions from the proper officials. Had he intruded into

a car reserved for ladies, or unsuitable for his accommodation, he might have
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How To BECOME A NoTARY.-The reign of red tape is far from beihg

ended in the old world if we may judge by the following account of the steps

necessary to become a notary public in England. It is from the English Law

Jyournal:-" The receipt for making a solicitor into a notary in the country,

begins, like Mrs. Glasse's, with ' First catch your district.' This district

must be proved to have an insufficient number of notaries for its due con-

venience and accommodation. It is not enough to find a district, however large

and] populous, without a notary, to satisfy this requirement, because the district

may not require a notary at all, and probably does not if its centre is an inland

town without any trade with foreigners. Testimonials, certificates or proofs as

to character, integrity, ability and competency may be required, and application

must be made to the Court of Faculties of the Archbishop of Canterbury in

Knightrider Street. It will be heard by the master of that Court, who is now

Lord Penzance, and who has power to make rules regulating applications.

There is an appeal to the Lord Chancellor, who, if the application was refused

without just and reasonable cause, will direct an injunction to the Master of the

Faculties, who, if he disobey it, will incur heavy penalties, and the faculty may

be granted by two prelates named by commission under the Great Seal. So

dignified is the office of a notary public."

r -7-77-
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been required to leave it for anather one; but wvhen his imediate boss hadi i.
S cated the. smoking-car as the proper place for hum, and it came down to the ques.

tion of his right to be seated, he was not bouind to take froni the train-hands ~-
orders which would in effect cleprive him of an essential part of hi$ contract, and
perhaps expose hini ta dangers for which he had flot stipulated. The arguments

S of counnel for defendant, based on the supposed analogy betwaen private master #

and servant and the present case, are inapplicable, for tiie obviaus reason that
ým the contracts of a commnon carrier for carniage muist always take color froim the -

quasi public character of the chief contracting party. 1 rnay tompel my servant
to vacate the seat 1 have assigned himi ta iii nn carniage for the saine reason that
1 inav refuse ta rece-ive hirn in rat ail, notwithstanding he offer me maney for his -

fae -AIayLaw journal.M

LE.X Xrsiî-.-Everv, good citizr -i is interested in knowing ho%%, inuch noise
the laxw will colmpe 1 ) hiim tu endure at the hands of bis neighbours without redress
and inan' citizen-, who are flot good will doubtless like ta ascertaîn bow inuicb
noise they can inflict upon their nieigrhbours %'ithout fear of puinishinent. Scveral
decisions beant' ;-upon these points hiave lately been miade by the courts. Orle
brond principle well establisbied in the law of' noise, bath in this country and]
1-7igland, curiciuslv illustrates the senious bent of our Aniglo-Saxon nature, and
that is the sharp distinction drawNv betiieen moe-aignoises and those which
are inade iii tilt- pursuit of pleasure. The law is tender to a steam-engine or a
boiler-mnaker, ami will allow tbemi tu disturb a whole neighbourhood withl imipun.
ity, but is severe on a brass band or a gaine of skittles. The gaod citizen miust
be wary a bout plaving bowls or skittles iii populous places. The Italians order
this tnatter differently, and restrain blacksmniths, l>oiler-inakers, etc., witiui
soinewhat close Iiimnits as to tinie and place, whereas thev allow musical merry-
niakers ta nake nigbit hideouis or beautiful, as the case mlav 1.,c, witbout aniv
restraint whatever.

The (log, in English and Ainerican jurisprudencc, stands upon the border
liue, bt cause lie inav bu considured in either aspect--as kept for use, when a î

wacor . t for pleasire, Milen regarded nierel as a ctmpnljion or an orna-
ment. Hure, however, xN'e mnr against another primciplu of the commurin laV
according to which dogs are privileged persans. For itistatice, it is unaw~fu1 for
a fariner to shoot ariother's dog, w~ho hias eateni bis slmevp, provided it bc the
aiinal's first offictce of that kind .for the dog who is v-otng in the $in of sheep-
killing miay repunt and lead a respectable lifé thereafter - buit if be lias already
been cconVicteýd of the criime, then it is lawful to shoot hiini, Iu other words, as
Lord Mansfield once sziid, "the law~ allows everv do- iii Lnglaild ane bite at a
sheep."

It bias, howe.'er, been held that "the noise produced by a dog barking in the
ni.ght ks a nuisance, and that a muan mav shoot the dog and abate the nuisance when *

on bis own premiises "*-that is. WC presume, when the dog is on his own (the
shooter's) premnises ; foi- it bias iiever been lawfui for iA tuan ta stand on his own
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premises and shoot a dog in hie tieighbour's yard. A great judge, Lord Kenyan,.
held that a dog barking at nigh, is flot a nuisance; but it is doubtftxl if this
%voiiid be considered gcmod law at the present day, AccordhIg to the definition
gi'en by one writer, a noise is a nuisance when it is Ilunusual, ill.tied, or 'leaf-
enling." This is plainty incorrect, for the noise of a nightingale in the atreets of
iostoni would be Ilunusual," but hardly a nuisance. Somne very " ;.ll-timed
nloises are also, in the eyes of the law, not nuisances. Thus it bas been held, in
the rase of Pool v. Higginson, that it is not a nuisance for the parent of an infant
sufféring from colic to trundie a baby-carrnage ail night in a boarding-house, over
the head of a nervous bachelor editor. The noise i lay niot have been unusual,
,and perhaps wvas not deafening, but it Nvould be an abuse of language to Say that
it was flot - ill-timned." Probably what saved the parent in this case was the
fact that the noise wvas useflt, for the evidence tended to show that the baby %vas
rel.,ievedi lw the trundling.n in the other hand, useless noiges, "such as a con-
curt [we quote fronii a decision of the Supreme Court of Massachusetts] , although
tliv'v distiirb but a single person, rnay constitute a nuisance." It has vtry

irolcrlv- been held that a " show having brass bands, when contin, cd two
wc,'is a nuisance. It is not likely that many people will quarrel with this

dutcisioni.
A\ kindred subject is that of nuisance bv- vibration. If a muan attempts to

operate a steaîn-hanîner next door tu a dwelling house the la will restrain Ibini.
One authority States the ruie as follows. " The vibration must produce such a
ceuMdition of thîngs as, in the judgnient of reasonable nmen, is naturally productive
of actual p)h\sicatl discoinfort to persons of ordinary sensibilities and of ordinary
/aW!cý and habits." The %%ords in italic seeni to inîply that some persons like
iîîore vibration than others, and arc in the habit of " vibrating " theinseives,

Nusidetits iii the lBack 1a), xwho are accustomned to pile-dirivers iii their close
v-icînit\, inav bc said to have acquired the habit of vibrating, but we doubt if
tiu *v liave an%, - taste "for it. However this rnas hc, the stim of the matteris,
th;it ini the interest of trade or manufactures, you mnay vibrate or d,.afen your
iiui,ýIit)iour, %vitiî fe\\ restrictions, but that for purposes of pleabare your faculty
of noise-rnaking ini.st severely, br repressed.-Boston Daily .4dverliser.

11EPLAcI oiF Litv iî, CîvlîzI.,-TON,--WVe often hear the remark that as
the world grows better there Nvill lbe less and less need of lawyers ; and the
logicul corncluron folIovws that when ail mien become perfectly uprighit and
Ilonest, lawyers will be wvholly unnecessary.

Snich views resuit fromn a superficial observation of the part that law plavs
in the progress of huni Society.

flve!n if the remark were true, the time is so long before such a state of
humnan perfection can be expected, that it is idle to consider it. It does, how-
ever, furnish a text l'or a brief comment upon the part that iaw plays in the
history of civilization. With the tuncivilized man the word busines-; is unknown.
He kiis %vitd. his rude implements of death whatever he needs for food,, or what-

ituy à, imo.
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ever threatens his safety. He works only so far as seif-preservation compels .
MO him to. Activities, indust, es, the clashing of competitive interests are to him
j unknown. The relations of ae member of. a savage trible to the others of his

racearefewandunvaried. The occasions for disagrelement are fewinn br

and confined to a smail class of interests. Death ainoiig them leaves no accumnu-
lations of property, the rights to which must be settled. Cozumon carriers are
unknown, and hence the liability and duty of that class of persons are also un-
knovn. Manutf4ctturiig, shipping, the tranisportation of commerce, and partner.
ship relations exist onlv in the rudest form, if at ail, and consequently the rights
and duties incident to ail such relations never corne into dispute. Their relations

j are so few iii numbher that their laws are nlecessurily few and simple. If we pass
fromn this rude people into the presence of the rnost highly civilized. classes of
Amierican or Europeanl couintries, Nve observe trn endless v'ariety of relationshîps.

f 'x Division of labour produces diversity of interests: the endless v'ariety of things
possessed as property, givtcs rise to z4 correspuudingly endless series of rights

iini uîîities. Manufiartuires, nmininiz, comîmerce, trade iii itF, endless cliversity,
ttransportation of ev-ery kind, personal iibertv- as cunccived in the refinernents, of

movdern thought, our doinestic relations endless in numiber and unequalled iii
importance. our coinplicated goveriiniental rnachinery of towns, counities, Villages,
cîties, States, encîrcled wvith in a national authoritv, present a. coniplicated and
involved is of rights anid obligations of increasing imiportanice, and of endless
multiplication in itiniber eoncerning ail of which there must be an underfand-

ing;uil arelîîîîtainnginen iii the formi of a rule uf action, otherwi bsns

î ~inust cease and civilization becomne impossible.
Hetîce froni the siniîplicity of barbariani life to tite conifplex conditions of the

C ivilized wvoçl, ive fid the iîcsivof law ilicreusing in proportion to the
acîvanceinent of hiiiman societv.

Civilizat ion is nlot ierelv a mulntiplication of nazsdesires, it is also a iii ti-
pîtinndan interweaving of his interests,--a miultiplication of his conîditionîs
icreaisiigl\- important, and increasinz4dv coniplex.

A comnn niiderst;inding.î, tiiiîiforrm ruIe of adj ustnient iii the endless collisions
of interest-, porsonal rights, buîsiniess coirnpetitions, and of anitagonistic industries
nzutst le agreed upon ; and sticli rule of ordur, su agrved to. and dluly enacted by

îroper aiithoritv, is the law guoveriiîng those coinplicated anzd upposing rights.
Ier'stel) iii civili/.ation adds an appenidiN t) ur .-tatutes, either ilicreasilig

àthiiemi by ne\\ laws tr tnodifying themi by niecessary changes in thei old. T
highcer the civîliatioîî of anv State the mnore numiierous its laws. Each advanc-
îng step in Science anîd inenio penýs the wav and reveals the necessity? for ncwN

à unactunents. Thv telegrap)h, the telephone, the railroad, and the ininunerable
numiiber of corporate existenîces that have sprung into being during the last

q fleade have dei:' nded conistanit legisiative and judicial attention. Civilizatioil
is the progruss fromn the simple to the complex. And -s,,ciety, iin its business,
its division oî labour, its social relations amid political conditions become more
intricate and involved, su will its juiriisprudlence becorniv proportionatcly mare
comprehunsive and refined.

a
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There is a constant element in law, consisting of the fundamental prýnciples
of natural justice that runs through every system of jurisprudence the world has
seen ; but there is also a varyi ng element-an element ever changing to meet
the endless demanda of social progress-aad in the course of human advance-
ment this element enlarges its scope, multiplies its refinements and attains a
degree of comnplexity proportionate to, the involved interests and conditions -of
mankind, and as social relations and political conditions becorne more intricate
and involved, so 'vil! jurisprudence become proportionately more cornprehensive
and reflned. This varying element, ever --nanging in its efforts to meet the end-
less demands of social progress, constitutes by far the most comprehensive.and
coinplicated part of any system, and it multiplies in its refinements, enlarges its
scope: demands greate; minds and profounder thought for its comprehension
and inastery, as socicty itself progresses in the arts of peace. There is, there-
fore, and ever wvill be a growing demand for an accurate knowledge of the laws
of men and for an increasing sk ll in their just and benevolent applicati( -.

No class of men lias so much to do with the character of a country's Iaws as
its lawyers. Other classes of citizens arise tri spasmodic irc. under the real or
fancied hardship of somne social condition and legisiate rashly for a season, but
lawyers and courts uitimrately examine, test and pass judgment upon such t.nact-
licteiS, and by their judicious management, and under their broad views of the
Jusi and expedient, the lav is trade an instrument of good, or prevented from
becoining an instrument of evii.

There is a general feeling aIl over the country that there should be a more
t horough preparation on the part oz gentlemen entering the bar. A longer course
of studyý and a more thorough drill in the fundamental principles and details of
tiie profession are demanded.

There is nio profession where a higher order of intellect, a greater degree of
culture and a more exalted standard of morals are required than in the legal pro.

fsit.The demand in the pra, tice of law i. for men of profourid learning, for
iiids trained to accurate and logical thinking, and for men %vhose integrity is

be.vond suspicion. For such the demand grows, and will continue to grow, so
long as men shaîl progress in the science of governinent and in the arts ofpeace.
- -T/wi A dvoca te.
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DIARY FOR JULY.

1. Mon ... Dominion Day. Long vacation begins.
3. Wed..Quebec founded 1608.
4. Tue ... Declaration of American Independence 1776.
6. Sat .... County Court Sittings for Motions, except in

York, end.
7. Sun...Third Sunday af fer Trinity.

10. Wed..Christopher Columbus born 1417.
13. Sat ....Sir John Robinson, 7th CJ. of Q.B., 1829l.
14. Sun...Fourth Suudall after Trinity.
15. Mon ...St. Swithin.
19. Fni...Quebec capitulated to the British, 1620.
21. Sun...Fifth Sunday after Trinity.
22. Mon ...W. H. Draper, 9th C.J. of Q.B., 1863. W. B.

Richards, 3rd C.J. of C.P., 1863. Act unit-
ing Upper and Lower Canada assented.
to, 184.

24. Wed ... Battie of Lundy's Lane, 1814.
25. Thu ... Canada discovered b y Cartier 1534.
24 Sun...Sixth Suirday af fer Trinity. Wm. Osgoodo,

Ist C.J. of QDB., 1792.
30. Tue ... Relief o! Derry.

Early Notes of Canadian Cases.
HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE FOR

ONTARIO.

Q ueen'ys Benck Division.

FERGUSON, J.] [Dec. 7, '88, and Jan' 30, '89.
O'NEILL V. OWEN.

Witt- Execution- Mltestation-Revocation -
Devise to infants- Conveyances by heirs-at-
/aw-Regis/rat;*on-Priotities- R.S.O., 1877,
c._3, s. 75-" Inevitable dz.fficu/ty "-Crop6s-
Possession-Cosis.
The plaintiffs were the devisees of the land

n question in this action under the wiIl of H.
O'N. ; the defendant A. O'N., the father of the
plaintiffs, was one of the heirs-at-law, and had
obtained conveyances of the land from the other
heirs-at-law of H. O'N. ; and the defendant O.
was the assignee of ail the estate of A. O'N. ;
and had besides a mortgage from A. O'N. over
the land in question.

On the I7th April, 1877, H. O'N. signed a
will in the presence of one witness ; another
witness was then called in, before whom the
testator acknowledged bis signature, and then
both witnesses signed in the presence of the
testator and of each other. On the 23rd April,
18»7, the testator, desiring to have two changes
mad e, caused two sheets of the wilI to be re-
written and read to him ; the two sheets were
then put into the- place of the old ones, the

sheet, which was not one of those rewritten, the
date 17th was changed to 23rd. The same
witnesses were then called in and the testator
then acknowledged bis signature to the wilI,
and each of the two witnesses his. The two
shelets taken out of the will were afterwards
destroyed by one H. by the direction of the
t.ýstator, but not in bis presence. The testator
died a few days after this without having made
any other will. The mill of the 23rd April 'was
offered for probate, but was refused by a Sur-
rogate Court.

Held that the will of the I 7th April was duly
executed ; but that the will of the 23rd April
wvas not duly executed and probate of it was
properly refused ; and the will of the 1 7th April
was not revoked by the destruction of the two
sheets, out of the presence of the testator, nor
by the defective execution of the will of the
23rd April, the intention of the testator not
being to cancel the whole of the earlier will, but
only to make two changes in it, and he being
under the belief the later will was a valid one ;
and it was adjudged that the earlier will should
be admitted to probate.

By this will the plaintiffs were to corne into
possession when they should become of the age
of 21 years, not being less than 12 years frorn
the date of the testator's death, and they were
infants of tender years at the time when, after
the death of Hi. O'N., the defendant A. O'N.,
their father and guardian, agreed with the other
heirs-at-law for the purchase of their shares, on
the assumption that H. O'N. had died intestate,
and obtained conveyances from thern. A. O'N.
and the other heirs-at-lawv were at tbis tirne
aware of the facts in regard to both the wills,
and were also aware that, after probate of the
will of 23rd April had been refused, it was the
opinion of the solicitor for the estate that the
will of the 1 7th April was properly executed,
and that probate might be obtained.

Held, that the plaintiffs' rights were not
defeated or prejudiced by the agreement and
conveyances referred to ; nor were the plain-
tifs'l rights defeated by the registration of the
conveyances to A. O'N. and his assignment
and mortgage to O.; for A. O'N. had actual
notice and knowledge of the plaintiffs' rights ;
and the plaintiffs were prevented from register-
ing the will by " inevitable difficulty " or " im-
pediment " within the rneaning of R.S.O., 1877,

document pinned together, and on the last I 3, s 75

~i al, 
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j The clefendant 0. by a counter-claim asked

for damages, being the value of a crop in the
~. ground and deprivation of possession of the
ýe land for a year or more, but a reference to

assess these damages was refused. The plain-
tiffs-and the defendant O. were allowed costs
-'out of the estate, except that the defendant 0.
was ordered to pay the costs occasioned by
charges made by him of fraud and collusion;

J- no costs were allowed to or against the defend-
yant A. O'N.

W R. Meredith, Q.C., apd T. G. Meredith
for the plaintiffs.

M. D. Fraser and R. M. Meredithz for the
defendant Owen.

The defendant Albert O'Neill in person.

S ROSE, J.] [June 8.
S IN re CROFT AND TOWN 0F PETERBOROUGH.

Municit»al corporations-By-law-Submission
to elecors-Liquor License Act, R.S. Q., c.
194, s. 42-" Electops," meaning of.

S. 42 Of t.he Liquor License Act, R.S.O., c.
194. provides for the Council «of any municipal-
ity passing a by-law requiring a larger duty to
be paid for tavern or shop licenses than is im-

s.posed by S. 4 1, "lbut not in excess of $200 in
the whole, unless the by-law has been approved
by the electors in the manner provided
by the Municipal Act with respect to by-laws
which, before their final passing require the as-
sent of the electors of the municipality."1

A municipal council having submitted to the
electors and passed a by-law providing for a
larger dutv than $2oo, a motion was made to
quash it on the ground that certain leasehald-
ers had not been allowed to vote upon it, it be-
ing assumed by the council that S. 309 of the
Municipal Act, R.S.O., c. 184, goverxned as to
the votes of leaseholders.

Held, that S. 309 did not apply ; and that the
word "lelectors I in s. 4-2 must be read as refer-
ring to the samne class as "lelectors I in s-s. 14
of -S. i i of R. S.O0., c. 194, viz.: those entitled
to vote at an election for a member of the
Legislative Assembly ; and the reference to the
Mu~nicipal Act in S. 42 must be conf ned to the
manner of holding the election.

The by-law, not having been submitted to or

approved by the electors according to this in-

terpretation of the statute, was quashed with

Poussette, Q.C>, for the plaintif.
'E. B. Edwards for the town of Peterborough.

ROSE, JM
WYLIE v. FRAMPTON.

[May' 17.

Mtvarr-ied woman-Con7eyance of real estate-
Necessity for joining husband- Tenancy 4>'
the curtesy initiate-R. S. 0., c. 132, 5. 4, 5.5. 2,

3- Order undery5r Vici., c. 21.

The question in this action was whether the
husband of the plaintiff was entitled to a tenancy
by the curtesy initiate in certain land of the
plaintiff which she agreed to sell to the defend-
ant, so as to require the joining of the husband
in the conveyance.

The marriage took place in 1867, and issue
had been born alive. The land was acquired
by the plaintiff, one portion in 1879, and the
remainder in 1882.

Held, that the case was governed by 1ý.S.O.,
1877, c. 125, S.S. 3 aiid 4, the same as S-S.S. 2

and.3 Of S. 4 Of RS.O., 1887, C. 132, and the
land could not be conveyed by the plaintiff
alone, unless by virtue of an order under 5 i
Vict., C. 21, so as to give the purchaser a title
free from the husband's dlaim ; and under the
circumstances of this case suteh an order was
made.

Semble, the wife could conve>' her own estate
in the land.

Re Konkle, 14 0. R. 183, and Adams v. LoOnis,
24 Gr. 24, considered.

Sckoff for plaintif.

E. D0. Armour for defendant.

STREET, J. [une 17.

Re RicHARDSON AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Re HIOSPITAL TRUST AND CITY 0F TORONTO.

Municipal corporations--Ex;6robtiation of lands
-Compensation to owners-Method of esti-
matùino-Benefit Io lands not taken-Specia?
Assess'ment-49 V., c. 66.

lJnder the authority of 49 Vict., c. 66, the City
of Toronto expropriated the land of private
persons near the River Don for the purposes of
"the Don Improvernett Scheme.» By the Act
the City Council were to make a surve>' and
plan of the 4oo feet on each side of a certain
line called "lthe centre line," shewing the lands
taken b>' them, and were to apportion to each lot
shewn upon the plan a due share of the whole

July 2.18W9. 377
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cost of the land, works, andi improvements ; andi
by s. 4, 9-s. 3, the lands not taken within the
4m0 fret were to lie speciall' assesseti in respect
of such improveinents. h'ut no such special as-
sessilnent was ta exceet de actual value of the
benefit derived front the rnprovecment.

R. and the H. T. owned lands extending front
tht c'entre Uine ta a distance exceeding 400fterr,
and the city took (rani such lands a strip nar-
rower than 400 feet.

h1e/dt that in awarding comnpensation ta R.
and the H. T., under tht. Municipal Ad:, for the
parts of' their lands taken, thetarntittattor5 should
,illtaw (or iiný benelits ta the- partN flot taken,
but in estimiaiing that benetit the), shotild take
into accounit as 'Iwst they coul the fact that
the land-ovnýrs were liahit ta be chargecl b>'
the citv ta the extent of the lietefit the)' received
hy a rate ab for a local improvenient under s. 4,
-s:. 3.

b'ain, Q.C., and /1. 1). Gewibl' fiir the land-
owners.

If' .4. /,leï'c, Q.C., and C.. R. H. 1l4rtiar for-
the City of Toronto.

Chaiic'ri- J)zvisioni.

~Ai.t>NiUii*.K J.] [lecenmber 4, 88.
THî<~ E1. . -rtuR i)PA H çoip.N OF

To'0R0wio î,. THE l'îî.TIEHN
COMPANN' OF CANAD.

T'ee/çphoneî C*ti,,p<wny -- .1les.ase>iger bus~ine'ss
, las Io tram.ç,,d.r.çn of' ard.ers for

'The defendaîîts were a coinpany carrving on
a general telephone business with a central office
to clnct sulîsarîbers' telephones, and in ad-
dIition, c'arried on a inessenger business for the
l>urposet of delivering letters, messages, etc.
Ily ta àsgienent. the defendants a'ssigned
their tnesîengvr business ta the plaintiffs, and
covenanted that tliçý wvoul flot transmit or
give .111v rue.senger order toa .îo person except
Ille plaintîffs. ani that 111î,cv aould cease ta do
suc'h hast nt'ss,

'The' Grea>t Nn-'eter 1elegraph Co.
ancv of Ille detéeaddnts tclephc)ne subscriberm)

opc~unIva>r d1 an office foar a tncs.enger
lîîe~.andi applied for a tclephone in the

usual way, which the defendanti suppliet theat é
with, anid by means of it the G. N. W. T, Co.,
receive<i orclers for messengers, etc,

HFehd th¶lt èhe defendants did -nat transmit or_
give meseîger arders when they, placed a sub.
scriber ini communication (through the central
office) with the G. N. W. T. Co., that they only 7
afforded him a mîedium by which te transmit,
or gi%%e bis own order, which %vas a case not
provided for by the agreement, andi the action 4ý
for ;tn injunction to restrain defendants was
disniissed with couts.

'oéfLQ.C., and Rrer'z, Q.C., for the
plaintifis.

11à~, Q.C., and S. t;. Wigni (<ir defendants

Bovi>, C.1 [a'28.
Re CFNTRAM BANK, MORTON ANI)

IILOCK'S CI.AIMS.
litinks amil batiking----D.iï' teî6s~

lùiiit --- Esbtre- Raink Act - R. S. 0.,

Morton and Illock filed clainis with the
liquidators of the Central Bank as bonv< Jide
puirchasers for value and indorsecs of deposit
reccipts nf the Ibank, originally issued ta Cox
&Co., in the follonving form:

ÇENTRAI. BANK OF C.ANADA,
Toronto, Oct. i Sth, 1887.

$0,oao.
Received front Cox & Co. the 5umi of $6.oo

which the hank wviil repay ta the said Cox &
Co. or arder, withl interest at 4 per cent. per
annum, on receiving i 5 days notice. No iter-
est will le allowed uniesï the inie)- reimains
withti tis batil six months. Tfhis receipt ta be
giv'en up ta the batik wt'pnyrnent of either
principal or interest is required.

l'or the C'entral )3mnk of Camida,
A. A. ALLEN, C7àuhi>.

1k/it. that even if sta'h a recipt did tint
passess all the. incidents of a pramissary note
vet it was invant tu be transferred by endors-e-
mient, beig mnade payable ta the or-der o4, Cos
& Co.. and it ,vas thert'fore governed by a line
tif authriîtîib. whicli ght)wecd that it war, !s fae
negotisibief (whethler pos.sigaIl the inridùiiti
(i' commercial paper or noi) &o as ta paSs a
gond titie ta a birni fidi' pu.rcheuter for value,
Mwho took vwithout notice of an>' infrmit% of
titt.

But semblek, that these deptmit rectipts "Il-
drawn a ete negotiatle inuktrunients under whl
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Ythe claimnts w-tS enittd to succud 1POnl
a promissary note made by the banI.

c;. i. Watwn for the dlaimyants.
JE R. ilferedII4 Q.C., contra

.]BURKITT rV. Toitu. [U 6.

"the heirs and repi -eitatives of Mr. Miles
Burkitt."' The qufstion for decision was, who
werc entitle4 to take, under this expression, the
executors or administrators of the deceased, or
his inext of kmn, aecording tu the Statute of
Distributions?

/k/ii, ii looking at the context, thât the next
of kin, accordiog to the statute. %vere the per-
sons entitled.

The wcight of authority tends ta show that
tht %vord " representat ives," when found stand-
ing abt, is construed as executors or adminis-
trators, but, that velight expressions in the
contc>.t have turned tnec meaning in the other
dirction, tu that of next of kmn.

A. A. Hoatgn for thm plaintifsr.
A. C,#sse/s, F. 7. English, and /, A Iàc-

dvia/d, QC., for other partie..

FuI'l COURT,] [June 12.
REGINA T1. ROMiP.

Criolinil /~~'of.so rpo~rioduce-

WVhvii i appeared that a police officer said
wo th(- prisoner who %va-, arrested on a charge
of i)h,îructing a railway train, by placing blocks
upon the. lin, IlThe truth àzill go better than a
lie, If any one proinpted y0u tu it you had
better tell about it." Whereupon the prisoner
said ihat hie did the act chargedl against him.

/k/a', that the admigsion was flot rezeivable
in evidence, anid a conviction found on it was
trnpniper.

A. U, Ayle4irthfo)r the prisoiter.
No one appeared for the Crown.

Fu.l. CUtrI Djune 13.

This was a motion by deftndant o rtverse
tht judginent delivered at the trial in an action
of teecinent. The doendant Clainitt tu olid
the land in quttsîion under a det.d froui the ex-
ecutcir of the wiIl i one 1-

, Mt*e aW -the n1y evideace of the wlll te.
fned by the plaintiffs, was the cepy cf the pro-
bate which was on registry with the afflavit of
Verification.

The plaintifs, however, endeavoured' te
support theïr case by refèence te a certain
statesnent in th* defrndutCs pleading, in whikh
she claimed te occupy, tinder a deed made ky
the executor, under tht will of S.

Hodd that the copy of probate put in, was net
proper evidence cf tht will, no notice having
been given under R. 8.0. 1887, c. 61, s. 38.

Ifdd further, that the plaintiffs cotuld not
ccunt upon one paîrt cf the statement of derence
tu eke out tle insufficiency of their evidence,
while they rejected the test of it, bot must prove
the facts relied on1 in tht proper way.

Shilton for the plaintiff.
Bai, Q.C., for the defendant.

FULL COURT.]

CLARKSON V. SEVEIS.

[jone 15.

A:Seintftr Copeil tr-k.cnho y0ant Con- f

s4itut&tnaiïy-Banku,4ky-R. S. O. ;SS7, c.
,f *4, S-f 4, 9.

This was an appeal from tht judgment of
Robertson, J., given at the trial, holding that
certain moneys realized by the Sheriff on a sale

1 miade under a %writ of ex'ecution in his hands,
were the propcrty of the execution creditors as
against the assigt under at' assignient maide
by the execution debtor, for the beneft of hie
creditors. The facts were as follows An eue-

tcution against the lands of one H., had everjsince the year t88o been standing in the sher-
ifrsi hands. Eventually. in 1887, the :heriff
madIe a seizure andI sale. andI received ithe Iffr-
chase money thterefor. Dlefore, hawever, he
hmid paid over tu the execution creditors the
amiount due theni, H. made an assignaient for

ithe benefit of bis emditors. The tîsstignet 'i

ilnedintely notified the sheiff of the assigtinient
andI claimed the mnoney% ralised At salIit,
andI ihich were btili ia hi8 hauds. on the gmund
thât the. writ hast not been rompletely eecuttd
hy paymeat withia tht meaaing of R.&.. t88-,
e. 124, $. 9, antI that therc-Fre th4. asigliment

1too preedencü of tt.
Ileia, affirmtng the decigion of RoIcrtss>n, Jý,

with costs, tînt the aîiSiguee was îlot entîth±tl
to the Money.
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Per BOYD, C.-R.S.0., 1887, c. 124, ýs. 9, ap-
plies to cases of execution where the Creditors'
Relief Act applies, and did not apply to the
wvrit in this case, which was in the sheriff's
hands prior to that Act, and was executed by
the sale of the lands and taking of the money,
which money then became the property of the
execution creditor.

Semble, that if R S.0., 1887, c. 124, S. 9Y S5
to receive such a construction as would pass
the money in this case to the assignee for
creditors, thus giving to him a higher right than
the execution debtor had, the Act would be
ultra vires as a bankruptcy provision.

Per FERGUSON, J.-The authorities are clear
to show that after receipt of the moneys by the
sheriff, tht execution was executed : Semble,
therefore, that completely executed by payment
in R S.0., 1887, c. 124, s. 9, mea-- voluntary
or învoluntary payment to the sieriff."

Mil/ar for the motion.
T. G. Gaît contra.

Practice.

MR. DALTON.]
CLARKE V. CREIGHTON.

[June 12.

Cosis-Defendant a solicitor-Instrucions. ta
another solicitor.
The defendant was himself a solicitor, but re-

tained another solicitor to conduct his defence,
and was awarded costs against tht plaintiff.

Held, that tht defendant was entitled as
agaiiist the plaintiff to tht usual costs of a de-
fendant.

S. R. Clarke, plaintiff in person.
C. Millar for defendant.

FERGUSON, J].[June 1 >
CAMERON V. PHILLIPS.

Administrator ad litenti - Order ao~ointing,
forrn of-Rule 311.

In framing an order under Rule 311 appoint-
ing an administrator ad litemn it is not sufficient to
say, " it is ordered that A. be, and he is, hereby
appointed administrator ad litem to tht estate
of B.; ;"the order is really a grant of adminis-
tration, aàIl should contain the particulars men-
tioned in Rule 48 of the Surrogate Rules ; and,

if such is the fact, should also, in view of R.S.
O., c. 5o, S. 50, state that the administration is
of the real and personal estate.

. O'Brien for plaintif.

FERGUSON, J.] [June 24.

IN re DELANTY.

Infants-Sale of land-Disj5ensing with exami-
nation of imbecile infant.
Upon a petition under R.S.0., c. 137, s. 3,

for the sale of lands beloneing to three infants,
the examination of the eldest, a girl of sixteen,
was dispensed with,.notwithstanding the prc-
visions Of s. 4 of the Act and of Rule ffl, upori
the ground that she was an imbecile.

Re Lane, 9 P. R. 2 51, and re Harding, 13 P.
R. 112, followed.

Hoyles for the mother.
F. W Harcourt for the infants.

Law Studellts' Departuient.
The following papers were set at the Law

Society Examination before Easter Term, 1889:

CERTIFICATES 0F FITNESS.

REAL PROPERTY AND WILLS.

i.A deviset, since the Devolution 'of Estates
Act, registers the will by delivering a sworfl
copy to the Registrar. Ht then offers tht land
for sale. Can he make a good titît on his owfl
conveyance ? Wby ?

2. A will is witnessed by three witnesses (two
being sufficient), one of whom is a legatte.
What is the effect upon the attestation, and
upon his legacy ?

3. What is the effect of altering the text of a
will after execution ?' How should a necessarY
alteration be made so as to place its val idity
beyond disputeP

4. What are the chief general rules to, be
observed in construing wills?

5. When can you, and when can yçu fl0tt

have a certificate of -lis /Pendens set aside 01n

motion without a trial of tht action ? Expiaifl
fully.

6. When an open contract for the sale of
land is made, and it is discovtred that there is
an incumbrance on tht land, what are the pur-
chaser's rights respecting the samne? I f tht

38o % July 2,1889.
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incumbrancer is not bourid to release, and will

not do so, what course can be pursued to com-

plete the contract ?
7. A debtor has land in two counties upon

Which he has given one mortgage comprising
all the land. Writs of fieri facias against his
lands are issued and placed in the hands of

both counties. Do they bind the lands so as

to enable the sheriffto sell ? Why?
8. What is meant by saying that an abstract

should commence with a good root of title?

Give examples of instruments which do not

form a good root.
9. What leases are required to be registered

so as to preserve priority?
Io. What is a bare trustee?

SMITH ON CONTRACTS-BENJAMIN ON SALES.

I. A. sends by mail to B. an offer to sell him

certain goods at a named price. B. mails a

letter of acceptance. Before the mailing of the

letter of acceptance, A. mails a letter of with-
drawal, which B. does not receive until after his

letter of acceptance is mailed. Is there any

Contract ? Reasons.
2. Is a contract of sale complete if no price

is agreed on ?
3. Explain briefly the connection between

the question vhether the vendor of goods has
lost Ais lien for the price, and the question
whether there has been a sufficient receitj of
the goods to satisfy the Statute of Frauds.

4. Are the following tenders good: (a) A
debtor owing $90 hands his creditor ioo ten
dollar bank bills, and tells him to take out of
them what is due him ; (b) the debtor hands
the creditor 5 twenty dollar bank bills and
denands the change?

5. Which is in general the consideration for
a sale of goods ; the payment of the price, or
the purchaser's obligation to pay it?

6. A merchant orders Ioo barrels of flour
from a miller, who sends him 200 barrels.
What different courses may the purchaser
legally adopt ?

7. When a contract made in the United States
sl sued on in Ontario, by what law are the in-

terretation of the contract, and the renedy
uport it respectively governed ?

8. If the amount written on the body of a note
and the figures in the margin do not agree, will
Oral evidence be admitted to prove which is
right ? Why ?

9. An agreement is made verbally between
A., B., and C. for good and sufficient consider-
ation, by which A. assumes and agrees to pay
a debt owing by B. to C., and C. releases B.
fromn the debt. Is such agreement valid? Why?

Io. What, if any, effect will a written acknow-
ledgment of the debt signed by the debtor, have
upon the running of the Statute of Limitations,
if the acknowledgment contains a promise to

pay the debt upon a certain condition?

MERCANTILE LAW-STATUTES-PRACTICE.

i. A., B., and C. sign a promissory note,
commencing "we promise to pay." What is

their liability ?
2. Explain the difference in result between

the following cases:
(1) A. consigns goods to B. under a bill of

lading, expressing that the goods are shipped
by order, and on account of B.

(2) Goods are delivered by A. to C., to be

carried under a bill of lading, whereby C. under-
takes to carry for or on account of A., and to

deliver to A. or the assignee of the bill of lading.

3. A. sells goods to B., and sends them to

B.'s house on B.'s instructions so to do. When

they reach B.'s house he refuses to take the

goods because A.'s clerk says he has instruc-
tions from A. not to leave the goods without

receiving the money for them. How far could

A. succeed in making B. liable for the goods?
Why?

4. How far can money be recovered from an

agent to whom it has been paid for the use of

*his principal but such paynent turns out to
have been wrongfully made?

5. A. is security for B., who is G.'s clerk ; B.

commits a fraud upon C., which C. agrees to
overlook, not wishing to injure B. Subse-

quently B. again commits a fraud upon C., who

thereupon sues A. for C.'s default. What
defence could A. raise? Why?

6. A. sues B. on an agreement to buy goods,
and B. enters an appearance. Statement of

claim is delivered, but no statement of defence.

What steps can A. take to obtain judgment?

7. At what stage of an action can a plaintiff
withdraw his case, or part of it, without an

order?
8. In what cases may relief by way of inter-

pleader be granted ?
9. A. is a creditor of C.,B.,a friend of C., buys

part of C.'s stock, and instead of paying the

July 2,188. 381 .
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money to C. pays it to, A. to the prejudice of
A.'s otber creditors. What is the position of Iiscellaleoiis,the transaction as between A. and the other ____________________

creditors ? Why ?
lo. A. verbally agrees with C. to work on his AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1889.

farm for two years at $î.oo per day and his
keep. After the expiration of six months he CHA NCER Y DIVISION
gets tired of the job and leaves. C. sues A.
for damages for breach of the contract ofbhiring. TH HO. R.USIEP UD OTWhat defence bas A. ?TE o.M.JSIEPOD O.

TORONTO ........ Monday.- . 28th October.
EQUITY. THE HON. THE CHANCELLOR.

i. What was the law as to the liability of a
purchaser of land from a trustee under a will to
seeing to the application of the purchase, and
how, if any way, bas the same been altered by
statutory enactm ent ?

2. An infant representing himself to be of
full age, selîs and conveys his property. He
afterwards refuses to give up possession, and on
an action for possession sets up his infancy and
the invalidity of the conveyance. Can he suc-
çed ? Why ?
3. A-. client cornes to you stating tbat he

elieves himself entitled to an interest in certain
property in the township of York. What steps
would you advise him to take in order to tes~t
bis dlaim, and protect bis interestP

4. Distinguish between the effect on the con-
tract of non-disclosure of facts in policies of
insurance, and contracts of suretysbip and
guarantee respectively.

5. Wbat are the provisions Of 27 Eliz., c. 4,
and wbat, if any, Provincial Legislation is there
affecting the same ?

6. A mortgagee issues a writ of foreclosure
of the mortgaged lands. The mortgagor desires
a sale instead. Can he procure it?

7. What was, and what is now the law with
regard to the ernployment of puffers at auction
sales ?

8. What is meant by tbe doctrine of Illusory
Appointments? Give an illustration.

9. What must you show in order to invalidate
an award, (a) on account of mistake in law;
(b) on account of mistake in fact?

1o. A trustee is uncertain as to how he sbould
proceed in the management of the trust pro-
perty. l-ow wvould you advise him ? Give
authority. 1%

'iL iAWA ..... Monday.. . 28th October.
KiNGSTON ..... ý( .. 4th November.
BELLEVILLE ... Friday.. .. 8th November.
COBOURG ........ ïirnrSday.. I4th November.
CORNWALL...Monday.. . i 8th N ovember.

D~ 1L~

THE HON. MR. JUSTICE PROUDFOOT.
LINDSAY ......... Monday. .23rd September.
BARRIE .......... Frday . .. 27th September.
WOODSTOCK... Thursday. 3rd October.
STRATFORD .... îoth October.WHITBY ......... Wednesday.16th October.
PETERBOROUGH. Tuesday . 22nd October.

THE HON. MR. JUSTICE FERGUSON.
ST. CATHARINES. Tuesday. r7th September.
GUELPH ......... Monday. .23rd September.
OWEN SON....d 3oth September.
BRANTFORD ... 4c .. 7th October.
SIMCOE ....... 2ISt October.
HAMILTON...Wedne.day.3oth October.

THE HON. MR..JUSTICE ROBERTSON.
GODERICH ........ hursday. i9th September.
WALKERTON..Monday. . 3oth September.
LONDON .......... Wednesday 9tb'October.
CHATHAM ........ Thursday.24 th October.
SANDWICH .... 1 . 3Ist October.

SARNIA. 7th November.
ST. THOMAS ..... 4th November.

AUTUMN CIRCUITS, 1889.

The Courts of Ovrer and Terminer and Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery'and of Assize and Nisi Prius
in and for the several Counties of the Province
of Ontario, will be held as follows:
THE HON. MR. JUSTICr FALCONBRIDGE.
TORONTO(Civil Court>, Tue.r&y, îoth September.9(Criminal Court), Monday, 7th October.
ST. CATHARINES .. 11 21 St October.
ORANGE VILLE ......... " 28th October.
MILTON ...... ........ " 4th November.
BRAMPTON ..... i i th N ovember.

382
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Miscellaneons.

THE, HON. CHIEF JUSTICE ARMOUR.
L'ORIGINAL ... Monday... 9th September.
OTTAWA ........... Thursday. I2th September.
PEMBROKE ........ Tuesday. . 24th September.
PERTH ........... Manday... 3oth September.
PETERBOROUGH.. Tuesday.. 8th October.
LINDSAY .............. . . i 5th October.
BARRIE............"C . . 22nd October.
OWEN SON".. c .. 5th November.

THE HON. MR. JUSTICE ROSE.
LONDON ........... Monday.. 9tb September.
CHATHAM .... t .. 23rd September.
ST. THOMAS .......... . . 3oth September.
SANDWICH .......... " . 7th October.
SARNIA ..... . . I4th October.
GODERICH ......... Tuesday. ..22nd October.
WALKERTON..Monda'. . 28th October.
WOODSTOCK ..... 4th November.

THE HON. MR. JUSTICE MACMAHON.
* WHITIBY ........... Monday.. 9th September.

PICTON ..... &( . . 16th September.
NAPANEE .......... Thursday . i9th September.
]BELLEVILLE..Monda>'. 23rd September.
RINOSTON ......... " . 7th October.

* CORNWALL..... " 1 4th October.
BROCKVILLE ......... 2 1 2St October.
COBOURG ...... 28th October.

THE HON. MR. JUSTICE STREET.
WELLAND .......... Tuesday. . ioth September.
STRATFORD ... Monda'. . i 6th September.
SIMCOE ..... 94 .. 23rd September.
HAMILTON .......... .. 3oth September.
CAVUGA ............ Tuesday. . i 5tb October.
BERLIN ............ Monday...21S"t October.
GUELPH .............. . 28th October.
]BRANTFORD ..... 4th November.

N. B.-There shaîl be at every Nisi Prius
Court a jury List and a Non-jury List. The
former shaîl be first disposed of, and the latter
flot taken until after the dismissal of the jury
Panel, unless otherwise ordered.

A Judge will remain in Toronto to h.old the
Sittings of the Court each week, anid for the
transaction of the business in Chambers.

0f which ail Sheriffs, Magistrates, Gaolers,
and other Peace Officers are required to take
nlotice. A. GRANT,

C/erk ofithe Suprerne Court of Ontar-io.
Dated I9th June, 1889.

OSGOODE HALL LIBRAR Y.,

Latest additions:
Anderson's Law Dictitinary, Chicago, 1889.
Atlantic Reporter, vols. 1-12, St. Paul, 1886-8.

Bazalgette & Humphrey's County Counci1, 3rd
ed., London, 1889.

Bigelow on Torts, Cambridge, 1889.
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to, 1889.
Farmer's Amtricanisms, old and new, London,

1889.
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burgh, 1889.
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1889.
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J ervis on Coroners, 5th ed., London, 1 888.
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Boston, 1889.
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Toronto, 1889.
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1888.
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Palnier's Sharehold2rs' Guide, 8th ed., London
1888.

Pernberton on Judgments, 4th ed., London,
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Porter on Insurance, from 2nd ed., Phila., 1889.
Renton's Conditions of Appeal to P. C., Lon-

don, 1888.
Sandar's Justinian, 8th ed., London, 1888.
Saville on Debtor and Creditor, London, 1889.
ScintillS Juris, by C. J. Darling, Q.C., London

1889.
Stephen on Elections, 2nd ed., London, 1888.'
Terrell's Law of Letters Patent, 2fld ed., Lon-

don, 1889.
U.S. Court of Clainis Reports, vols. I-23,Wash-

ington, 1867-89.
U.S. General Digest for î888, Rochester, 1888.
Wharton's Law Lexicon, 8th ed., London, 1889.
Wigmore's Australian Ballot System, Baltimore,,

1889.
Woerneî's American Administration, 2 vols,

Boston, 1889.
Woodfall's Railway and Canal Traffic, London,

1889.
WVright on Magistrates, London, 1889.
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HANI~s CRuu.-"' inPerrî' Coulity, Ohio, a
hntrse was tonrce restored to ils righîful owner
Linder il w't't ot' /w&'t a. rrmts isstrcd b>' a justice
rtf the: pence. A.ls horse broke into 11.is pasture,
%%hIereuipon B. put it ioto bis stable, iockeci tlie
dvrrr and reftisedl lu give it up. A. secured the:
services of the: cciebrated Shep. Titîker as his
legai adv'iser. Shel). kriew that his client coud
nult give tht: necessary bail ini an aetion b>' re-
plevin, so hie decided tri bririg au ditrerent sort
of ani action. Wiîii ibis intent lite went hcfrtre

il juta f it ce in tilt Straîtsvilie, andtî

iuuk outt a writ of /rrvYrs crt;/mt' ani literalin'
brrttrglit tht: hoirse jin cout. Lau'ycr Stînd-
Crs, a tnlost m Illiant limet iller ut I lie Lti ,
bar, and lrong dIle prrnsecttîîîg aîtrirneyorf Hock-
ng crait>. was cntiletl on the: ther sitie. lie

r idin*t k nrtv t he iitit lite oif tIlie case in til Ilte
rt 'ris table matie h is reîtlrt lipon thle a'rt

\~. hy,' '\'lr iniriM r. sa a tiders, Nt it a ir tk
(if biaî'tk jltiijbit thlis crt. ri'tetri iss.ue
sucli a writ. anîd noî corît cualrl istu t-,m forr a
horrse ''Slitp. majrs mnore itati equiai to Illet

anti t cort 'ail tit arîl'tiig tîlttt is larid dttn Il
i n the bl 'l'ks Tlit utit oif hanbeas.î r trei h as-
b'en etltie a s rtCl'eCd frrr ret' irit's. t r
Sun' th;îi îiîis couttrt catî't i-se il is tri sar' tit i

1'ý; rt11rlt rtf Magt~naî Chiata.' '' mott titis cr'tt
kitt issut t itterîtst't Irle jîtttre, -ttil ilas
isSued i t ait-t:ad\ .' Mir. Satil ieis sari i is tI i s'
tala' anrd allttrizedici r tht Ill ttlt fr rîr

t s nlee'i less tri SjV tha lîthile lit trse %%asr reritor i'rt

;\in l tnieit:'crt jtiizc sayt': " Lon atrg to rec'tg -

nizing tut juronrs shrtild ret'tive mreu rtresy
than thes' solt cli tues tIr, (it i s ta v lhabi t, i n tis-
charging tlhcni, trlnayvs tri tharik tlîc'ii înitiî
itieisant tn'rtds. Srî at the: terni jusI Elîmjontttic
at Jackson, in dischargiog the grancijers', n'ir
had ieen untisîtli>' lontg in 'sessionndtr returned

mnrny indjctinnts, 1 îhankeci ileieî foir tlieir ai-
tendance, referred tri Ille efikcient:>'o utîleii
wrîrk, lînped tlîry ni rttd ca'rr' tri thuir homies

pleasant nicînrrics tif tut: cotir, anti that dicir
business irdi fot sttered( as mrieti as tht:y

ficaret nihen they nrisiîed trr be, excused anti
were nl, tirat 'ne sliruld liant: tht: ple;,.sttrc of
seeing thitn again, etc. Tri tiîis the: furernan
usuali>' bows, expresses his pleasure anti that
of his féiiowrs foîr tue courtesies receivetl froua

the court arnd ils officers, ?te. Thjs tlme Ille
fwarcîrn, w'hr n'as a vrr> zü;riou,. lilpti. î fE'eh

froni a rcvival. which hie wtas more i tre u
attr nd than serve oîn the: grand jury', astoilislwtî
and eminrirsseci tht: court b:, repiving aboutr in
t his ph ru se 'The: grandi jury', one a nd ail, ilot

1tîd (iii' rC ;iptt'S vs vtîr honoris se ntiwtnt t
etc., Imnking quite a spVech liprrtn tht: kindlleb

rvcI roii ail) Ille rtticia is. \ And n11m, ;it

1le wa;s ablitt t o thrîîî1lh this prrnrre
nîhen the C oilî, t. uinfîtl rtf il', digiMtii mn t'e

pt'rfi''r' itînt 'sxakng. i rnagine ithe t 'unçi-
lio tit r t l t.' .1/ian rr .,i I.trE , 'r

Jo ppoC nTine'nts r to bf.o of

frdr, ~'rjt'lîi lrtidgsorri, rlr'r'ascri.

irtîtti Krrt. rif Ki'tr's. trt it t.I k tilf Irle VJ'
D it.isittr Ctrtit r t iitr t.v tLi tt a l.î Il .

C, L .i .llria\

Jorhnt oiît'strrtf RiZîiitv. tri bc' t.irk 'f
the Nini ii\st Cr oirf thte Crtîrî\ý rtf
ilruc e. iV/r- Pat 1r.tt I ri new, recea.sed.

Johiîn o arrf i tresctt, ruci liIai lilY rf rIlie
Secttnd )i% i sjit;i Crt 'rrf tiie U.ni ted Ctor rît us
rf L'eds andc G;renv'ille', vice'< jais. jCriliii>ttti,
'etîg neil.

Jln;u,11/uzn

iDaniel Arnderson, uf tJm're 1a,t l e .iif
of tue Firthi Divisioni Court or tdie Distrit1 rtf
Manitoiliiin, ''''J C. Neiles, resigned.

ppr1/c'.

Cha%. X. Richatrds, of Trta, trib li Bilifi' ti
the Sevn'rtii D ivisioin Coutrt of te Cout on tf
liruce, -ice i"hn 1). WhirŽ, resigntd.

wcprt'rrd AEîddbiî41on.

ThOints Neai, of Clzivine, tu lie a Baiiiff otf the:
Sev'enth 1>ivir' iin Court'of tht: Crient>' of Lnî
arîd Addingwzun i


